Band Camp and Costs 2020
We are hoping for a great summer season for the Blue Regiment. We will be
having camp June 29th through July 3rd. Donations of extra snacks and/or
money for CMB to purchase snacks that week would be greatly appreciated!
The cost of Summer Marching Band Camp is $150.00. Included in this camp
fee, each marcher receives a T-shirt, DCI ticket and dinner at State Fair. First time
marchers will also receive a pair of shorts. Shoes, lyres, spectator state fair
tickets, picture badges, parent t-shirts, etc. are NOT included in that Camp fee.
Every student is required to register for the course through the school ($20
payment, form available at the CHS office) to receive summer credit. That is NOT
part of our $150 fee. Parents may either pay the entire $150 tonight at this
meeting or make payment arrangements with a booster officer and sign a
payment schedule commitment form. There is a $50 deposit due at parent
meeting. The full amount M
 UST be paid by June 22nd. Family T-shirt orders and
state fair ticket orders will not be able to be made if fees are not paid in full by
June 22nd. Unless other arrangements are made with an officer, the payment
schedule is as follows:
March 18th Parent Meeting(minimum $50 deposit) , April 30th ($50), May 31st
($50)
Please see the CMB Treasurer, Tonya Johnson, to inquire whether you have an
amount of money currently in your child’s escrow account, which you can apply
to band camp fees, or if you need to make special arrangements regarding your
payments. Any special arrangements for payments need to be set up by the end
of March so we can plan accordingly. The Boosters must have a contact email,
phone number, etc. for one or both parents of the student participating.
Payments may be placed in the metal booster box in the band door or mailed to
Centerville Music Boosters, P.O. Box 302, Centerville, IN 47330. Please make
sure that EVERY time ANY payment is made the following information is
included: Student’s name and specifically what the payment is for (ex: camp fee,
shoes, lyre, snack money for camp, fundraiser, etc.) Money not clearly marked in

